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At preaent th€re are 150 staff nellb€rr aad 99 parlIng 6paces'
Hovcver, lt hsa cs$e to [y altentlon that th€re I'a 8n &rea ttblctt ha8 bsen
desl8natcd ae a partlnll lot for lgachera. upo|l lnvealiSatio! I flnd that the
areaf rrhlct faces Avenu3 X, hao been paved and co$pl€te1y sncLosed by a cyclone
feace. br sone leraotr thrfc le ao curb astr|nce aot ts tber. I gate to thc
cyclone feace. In 6ff€ct lhis aak€t lha 1ot noou'€rbl' '

ln vie1i of tha fact that tha area trar slready beeo paved and fenced
vould
ses& to ne tb/ii vc ought to exP€dlte alt chaug€s leeded to enable
ln, lt
t.lchert !o u!€ the Parklng lot.
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The Making of an "Urban Legend"
by Brian J. McCarthy
In the september 16, 1970 letter from Mr. Adrian Blumenfeld (School Planning,
Board of Education), he refers to the need for more parking spaces for the staff
members and in d icates

It

has come to my attention that there is an area which has been
designated as a parking lot for teachers. Upon investigation I find
that the area which faces Avenue X has been paved and completely

enclosed by a cyclone fence. For some reason there is no curb
entrance nor is there a gate to the cyclone fence' In effect this
makes the lot nonuseable.

view of the fact that the area has already been paved and
fenced in, it would seem to me that we ought to expedite any
changes needed to enable teachers to use the parking lot.

In

I began teaching at Dewey in its second year in september 1970 and I

can still
each
day.
unused
area
remember driving past this enclosed, fenced off, and

The storv I was told at the time was that Mr. Sullivan, the original custodian,
the person who supervised the construction of Dewey, noticed that the lot
referred to had no curb entrance and went back to the construction company
and told them that the plans indicated the area was to be fenced in, curbs cut
so that cars can enter, and therefore this secondary parking lot could be used
by Dewey person nel.
When all of this was finished, a person apparently came over and told them that
it was nice that they had finished building this lot, however, he was the owner
of the lot, not the Board of Education. Now you can see a bus company uses
it to oark their buses at the end of the day.

True or false??? A Dewey legend handed down from one susceptible teacher
to another??? It seems to fit the facts and the letter of September 16, I97O.
Whether it's true or false, it makes for a nice story to tell.

